### September 2016
- **Sunday 11**: Point Score 1
- **Sunday 18**: Deck Hardware – Championship 1 (PS2)
- **Sunday 25**: Point Score 3 and 4 - Short Course

### October 2016
- **Saturday/Sunday 1-2**: ACT Flying Fifteen Championship and Jervis Bay Regatta
- **Monday 3**: Traileable Yacht Cruise to Governor General House (Starts at 12 noon)
- **Sunday 9**: Point Score 5
- **Sunday 16**: Ronstan – Championship 2 (PS6)
- **Sunday 23**: Point Score 7 (Woollahra Plate – 1st warning signal at 3pm)
- **Wednesday 19**: Twilight 1
- **Saturday/Sunday 22-23**: YMCA ACT Multi hull Championship

### November 2016
- **Wednesday 2**: Twilight 3
- **Sunday 6**: Commerce Management Services – Championship 3 (PS8)
- **Wednesday 9**: Twilight 4
- **Saturday/Sunday 12-13**: YMCA ACT Dinghy Championship
- **Wednesday 16**: Twilight 5
- **Sunday 20**: Point Score 9 and 10 - Short Course
- **Wednesday 23**: Twilight 6
- **Saturday 26**: Capital Insurance Brokers ACT Youth Championship (March 18 standby date)
- **Sunday 27**: Capital Insurance Brokers – Championship 4 (PS11)
- **Wednesday 30**: Twilight 7

### December 2016
- **Saturday/Sunday 3-4**: Sportboats and Traileable Yacht Regatta
- **Sunday 4**: Point Score 12
- **Wednesday 7**: Twilight 8
- **Sunday 11**: Paul Cohen Rigging and Boat Repairs – Championship 5 (PS 13)
- **Wednesday 14**: Twilight 9
- **Wednesday 21**: Twilight 10
- **Wednesday 28-03**: YMCA Pacer Championships

### January 2017
- **Sunday 8**: Point Score 14
- **Wednesday 11**: Twilight 11
- **Saturday 14**: Traileable Yacht Cruise (Starts at 3pm)
- **Sunday 15**: Gill – Championship 6 (PS 15)
- **Wednesday 18**: Twilight 12
- **Sunday 22**: Point Score 16 and 17 - Short Course
- **Wednesday 25**: Twilight 13
- **Thursday 26**: Chief Minister’s Regatta
- **Sunday 29**: Championship 7 (PS18)

### February 2017
- **Wednesday 1**: SCDC 1
- **Saturday/Sunday 4-5**: Traileable yacht coastal cruise
- **Sunday 5**: Point Score 19 and 20 - Short Course
- **Wednesday 8**: SCDC 2
- **Sunday 12**: Goodyear Erindale – Championship 8 (PS 21)
- **Wednesday 15**: SCDC 3
- **Saturday/Sunday 18-19**: Twofold Bay Regatta and ACT Sprint Series
- **Wednesday 22**: Lake Jindabyne Regatta
- **Saturday/Sunday 24-26**: Twilight 14
- **Sunday 26**: Point Score 22

### March 2017
- **Wednesday 1**: Twilight 15
- **Sunday 5**: Musto – Championship 7 (PS 23)
- **Wednesday 8**: Twilight 16
- **Saturday 11**: MPONR Gippsland Lakes
- **Sunday 12**: Sternchaser Race
- **Wednesday 15**: Twilight 17 + Twilight Dinner
- **Saturday 18**: Traileable Yacht Cruise to Governor General House (Starts at 12 noon)
- **Sunday 19**: Zhik – Championship 10 (PS 24)
- **Sunday 26**: Point Score 25 and 26 - Short Course

### April 2017
- **Sunday 2**: Point Score 27 and America’s Mug Race
- **Sunday 9**: Presentation Dinner CSCC
- **Sat/Sun 25**: Bateman’s Bay ANZAC Regatta

### Winter Series
- **May 7, 21**: June 4, 18
- **July 2, 16, 30**: August 13